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        Washington City 

         21st Dec 1848 

Dear William 

 Since I wrote to you a few days ago, I received a letter from my Brother, informing me that Mr. 

Leroy Napier? of macon Ga, who has a farm in Walker county Ga, authorised him to unto me that he 

would give me my Price one hundred and twenty five dollars for my bob tail horse, and send me a drift 

any where I would in for that amount = I wrote my Brother, that you had (?) such a fancy for the horse, 

that I could not agree to take that sum for him untill I wrote you in the subject = you can now do with 

the horse as you please, if you want to keep him, you can have him but if not, with my prospect for 

using a horse for two years to come, I think I had better (?) (?) (?) for him = the interest in 125.00 for two 

years alone, is 20.00 dollars, and to save my self if I desire to sell them then I ought to get at least 145.00 

= And then the expense ofkeeping him when you will amount to fifty dollars? More for two years, and 

taken all together, unless you have a use for just such a horse I think he had better be sold at that price 

= you can write Brother Frank at Rome, if you conclude to let him go to Napier? at that price = I wrote 

him I would correspond with you on that subject and that you would correspond with him, I am in good 

health, except that I am scarcely ever free from cold – this is the severest winter I have ever felt – I am 

very careful of myself – my Brother George is in good health – 

        Your Brother 


